~h c spatial organization of the endangered lberian lynx, Lym pardinus (Temminck 1827). was studied iu DorianaNational Park, south-westem Spain, between 1983 and 1992. Thirty-six individuals (19 males and 17 females), including 24 adults (13 males and I1 females) were radio-mked, providing 13,950 locations during 17.111 radio-tracking days. Iberian lynxes were essentially solit;uy (95.9% of simultaneous locations apm) and interactions were restricted to roaring activities by females. Adult associations were uncommon. Seasonal (four months) home ranges were larger for adult resident males (10.3 + 1.9 km' ; n = S) than for females (8.7 + 2.4km2; n = 5). Lynxes used a central portion of the home range intensively ('core area', 50% Harmonic Mean) with similar size for males (3.7 + 0.7km1) and females (3.2 F-0.81rm2), representing, on average, a 37.6 + 1.5% and 36.6 + 4.5% of male and female home ranges, respectively. Intrasexual home-range overlap was usually low between same-sex neighbours (15.1 4 6.6% males and 22.1 i-3.3% for females). but some instances ofhigh overlap (SS%), both among malw and females, were recorded, corresponding to spatial interactions between neighbours which usually ended with the displacement of one of the contenders. Core areas were mainly exclusive except during these spatial interactions. Actual fight8
Introduction
A social system has been defined as the manner in which,individuals position themselves in space and time in relation to other conspecifics and some features of the environment (Momson & Menzel, 1972 (Bailey, 1974; Sunquist, 1981) , home-range size and exclusivity (degree of inter-and intrasexnal overlap), both in time and geographically (Ward & Krebs, 1985; t Paper is dedicated to Dr Aldama who sadly died on 29 November 1996 163 0 1997 The Zoological Society of London
